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Spring Term 4
Happy New Year! Welcome back to the
first term of 2020. The autumn term
seemed to absolutely whizz by in a blur
of fun and hard work. We had so much
going on in the last few weeks of term
which I hope that you all enjoyed.
Thank you so much for your continued
support and enthusiasm for all the activities the children have been doing.
Class 1 really worked hard on their Nativity production, battling through nerves
and illness. Thank you for your generosity with the raffle, it raised a huge £128
for school funds.

Diary Dates:

If you were fortunate enough to join us
in St Helen’s Church for the Carol Service on the last day of term, I hope that
you were all as pleased as I was to hear
all the children playing their instruments
and singing so well. Class 2 were amazing and Mrs Costello and Miss Moore
deserve a very special mention. It was a
really heart-warming way to end the
term.

Monday 20th January—

THANK YOU!

Summer 5—
Mon 20th April to Fri 22nd May
Half Term—
Mon 25th May to Fri 29th May
Summer 6—
Mon 1st June to Tues 21st July.

Change4Life Training - 1012pm, 4xY5, Bradwell Memorial
Hall
3.30—5pm, Y3/4, Y5/6 Pentathlon, HVC, Parents to arrange
Thursday 23rd January—

1.15-3.15 Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics
PTA Meeting, 7.30pm, Sir William Hotel

A massive thank you must go out to all
our parents, and friends of the school,
for all your help and support over the
year with our fundraising.
Easy Fundraising is still very active and
we are regularly getting lump sums sent
through to us. Whilst the donations
look very little, being a couple of pennies
here and there, they really do add up and
we now have a total of over £1,122!!
Thank you so much!
THANK YOU in ADVANCE!
Our biggest fundraising activity of the

year is the Grindleford Gallop, which is
going to happen on Saturday 14th March.
This is a fantastic event and raises over
£10,000 for the school every year.
Without this money the school would
struggle dramatically even facing the prospect of going down to just two classes!
Can you image having to have all of Y3,4,5
and 6 all in one classroom???
This one event means that we don’t have
to have cake sales every week or other
bitty fundraising events and can concentrate on teaching your children instead.
For the Gallop to be successful we need
all hands on deck! Nearer the time all
households will be asked to help out via
tray bake making; being a marshal on the
route; car parking duties; tidying up etc.
These jobs can fit into your time scales
being an hour here and there and if we all
pull together then hopefully nobody will
have to give up their whole Saturday.
As I’ve said above the PTA is instrumental
in keeping the school financially viable in
these hard times. Currently we have a
small, very welcoming committee but NO
CHAIR. Without a chair or new blood to
the PTA, it will fold as many of the current committee are parents of Y5 and 6s.
The job is not very ominous, but we do
need someone to have an overview of
what all the sub groups are doing and to
chair the meetings.
Do you fancy getting a few of your parental mates together to come along to the
next meeting? Safety in numbers and all
that?! What better than a committee of
you and your friends all having a chat and
working together to help the school,

Spring Term 3—Continued
Special Events and Dates:
Thursday 6th February—

Class 3 Violin Concert 9.15am
Climbing Works Competition 13pm

whilst meeting parents from other year groups too? The next meeting is on Thursday 23rd January at 7.30pm. It would be lovely to see some new faces coming
along, especially from our Class 1 parents.
If anyone is interested in finding out more about what the Chair of the PTA does,
then please either pop into school or approach Mrs Sophie Heason, who has now
stepped down from the Chair position.

Thursday 13th February—

Class 3 trip to Stockport Air
Raid Shelters
Wednesday 26th February—

1.15—3.15 KS2 High 5 Netball,
HVC, TBC
Thursday 27th February—

PTA Meeting—All Welcome
Week beginning 2nd March—

Parent’s Evening Week
Thursday 5th March—

World Book Day
Friday 6th March—

Bags2School collection
Friday 13th March—

Class 1 Boccia, HVC, 1.15-3.15
Saturday 14th March—

GALLOP
Friday 20th March—

St Helen’s Church in to do Mothering Sunday Posies, TBC
Thursday 26th March—

Orienteering, KS2, HVC, 1.153.15, TBC
Monday 30th March—

Year 5 to HVC for Production
Friday 3rd April—

Easter Egg Competition
Egg Rolling Competition
Friday 24th April—

Year 5/6 Quadkids 1.153.15,TBC

After School Care/Breakfast Club
After School Care continues to go from strength to strength. Thank you to
everyone who supports the school in this way. I really hope that your children are
enjoying the evenings as much as we are and want to continue coming along. We
always do a big freshly cooked hot meal, followed by a pudding, which is usually
home made. Every tea has a salad bar too, plus milk or juice alongside water to
drink.
The Care runs from 3.15 until 6pm, Monday to Thursday and costs just £6 per session. You can sign up in advance, but we are also flexible enough that if you ring
throughout the day, a place will always be available.
Breakfast Club is also running, but quieter than After School Care. This
runs from 8.15am until the start of school. It costs £3 per session and the children
have access to cereal or toast, plus milk or water. To come along, just get in touch
the evening before or just turn up at 8.15am. Please be aware that we cannot accept pupils onto site before 8.15am due to staffing numbers and safeguarding requirements.
CAR PARKING—PLEASE HELP!
As you know, we are very fortunate that The Sir William Hotel allows the school to
use their carpark. I am not sure whether everyone knows, but the parking area is
private property, not public land, and parking is allowed ONLY at The Sir William’s
discretion.
Terry and Helen are extremely supportive of the school and have no desire or inclination to stop any carpark usage, they would just like people to be a little more
respectful and thoughtful about where and how they park. The rule of thumb is
that the top of the carpark (where the tarmac is darker) is off limits to school traffic.

Please may I ask again, that all parents leave the top of the car park free, however
tempting it is to see a free car parking space. If possible please drop your child off
at 8.45 in the yard and then move your car to free up spaces. There is no reason for
any parental car to still be in the carpark after 8.55am, unless they have an arranged meeting in school.
The school is going from strength to strength and we are now only 1 place away
from being full! Which is fantastic, but does increase the car park usage. If we can
all work together, I am sure we can make the situation work.
Terry and Helen have talked about bringing in a carpark voucher system in the
future, so watch this space…….

Spring Term 3– Continued
Diary Dates: - Continued!
Friday 8th May—

Bank holiday
W/C 11th May—

SATs week

Sickness/Absence
Our school is committed to promoting the welfare of your child through
regular school attendance. We know that every day lost to education can
have a serious impact on your child’s progress in school. Please ensure that
your child arrives at school promptly for a 8.55am start.

Wednesday 20th May—

If your child is ill or needs to be absent from school due to medical appointWorld Orienteering Day—Class ments etc then please contact school as soon as possible. If we do not hear
from you we will then try to contact you to make sure that everything is ok
3 Whitworth Park 1-3pm
or to make sure a dinner is booked etc.
Monday 1st June—
INSET DAY
Wednesday 3rd June—

HVC Infants Sports Day 1011.30am
Monday 8th June—

If your child is ill we will often ask what the symptoms are. This is not us
being nosy but trying to work out if there is a pattern of illness going around
and also what symptoms we need to look out for within school. Thank you
for your help with this matter.
If your child has had sickness or diarrhoea, please follow the Health Protec-

tion Agency advice on Infection Control in Schools, which is to stay

New Reception Parents Meeting
away from school for 48 hours after the last bout of illness. I have at3.30pm
Tuesday16th June—

New Reception in for morning
Wednesday 17th June—

KS2 Sports Day at EIS, 10.302.30pm
Wednesday 17th—19th June—

Class 3 Whitehall Trip
Monday 22nd June—

Class and Leaver’s Photographs—am
Wednesday 24th—25th June—

Class 2 Residential Trip to
Castelton
Thursday 25th June—

Reception Starters Lunch and
pm
Friday 26th June—

INSET DAY
Thursday 2nd July—

School Transition day
Reception Starters in all day

tached an updated information chart for your use at the end of this newsletter.

End of Day Collection
Unfortunately, we have recently been having lots of difficulties around after
school pick up. School ends at 3.15pm. The afterschool clubs end at 4.15pm.
Afterschool Care can end anytime up to 6pm. Please may I politely ask that
these times be adhered to.
Some families now car share or different parents pick up different children
which is really good. However, to avoid major confusion can you please inform school as to whom your child is going home with. School needs to be
informed during the day please, either by email or leaving a phone message.
School should not find this information out through your child or indeed get
to the situation where neither school nor the child knows who is picking up
at the end of the day when nobody turns up!
If you are running late you need to book your child into AfterSchool Care.
The cost is £6 if the children are staying until 6pm and having tea and pudding, £3 if they only need to stay until 4.15pm.
Due to staff running clubs after school, plus different staff running the AfterSchool Care, we do not have anyone spare to keep an eye on any children
who have not been picked up. It is also very unfair on those parent who have
paid their £3!

Spring Term 3– Continued
Diary Dates: - Continued!

Headlice!

Friday 3rd July—

Coming soon to a head near you……….or hopefully
not!

Sports afternoon—Parents welcome
Wednesday 8th July—

KS1 TriGolf TBC
Tuesday 14th July—

KS2 Production 1.15pm &
6.30pm
Wednesday 15th July—

KS2 Production 6.30pm
Friday17th July—

Y6 Leaver’s Meal
Monday 20th July—

Thank you so much for everyone who took part in
our Bug Busting campaign in the run up to Christmas. Whilst it was a lot of hard work, we really
did see great results. Just a reminder that if you
see your child itching their head or if they tell you they are itching the treatment routine is as follows:

Wet combing should be done on day 1, 5, 9 and 13 to catch
any newly hatched head lice. Check everyone’s hair is free
of lice again on day 17.
If hair is combed through approximately twice a week then
we should be able to keep headlice at bay.

Whole School Trip
Tuesday 21st July—

Leaver Assembly 9am
Fun Afternoon

Bags 2 School
Thank you so much to everyone who is still bringing in bags of old clothes
etc for our Bags2School collections. We can store bags at any time, so please
feel free to bring them in whenever. Watch out for the next date being published!
A r e Y o u E n ti t l e d ?

In these difficult financial times, we want to make sure you're getting all the help you're due. A lot of people
don't claim free school meals even though they're entitled. You don't need to worry about other children
knowing your child gets free school meals, only the school and catering staff will know. However, you could
save £400 a year for each child and your children will benefit from a good hot meal at lunchtime. The school
will benefit too − we'll get the pupil premium of £1,300 a year from the government for each child on free
school meals.
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you get any of the following:

Income Support

Income-based Jobseeker's Allowance

Income-related Employment and Support Allowance

Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999

The Guarantee element of State Pension Credit

Child Tax Credit (provided you're not also entitled to Working Tax Credit* and have an annual gross
income of no more than £16,190)

*You can get this help if you get Working Tax Credit and you are in the four week 'run-on' period
where your WTC is due to stop because you have stopped work or reduced your hours

Universal Credit (NB this benefit is only just being introduced in Derbyshire − see our Universal Credit
information).
You will not be eligible if you are claiming Working Tax Credits.
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EASTER EXTRAVAGANZAS

Oh yes! It is that time of year again! I hope you have all been thinking up your eggseedingly good
egg puns for this years competition! The idea is to think up the best eggy pun you can and then
design it using an empty egg shell. In previous competitions we have had.....

........Jeggward
........Dalegg ........Sheffield Unitegg .....Jessica Eggis....and Eggice in Wonderland or was it Alice in Eggland?!........ Do you get the idea?
Have a look at our website for egg entries in previous years for inspiration, but of course, don’t
copy as they have already been seen and judged!
The standard of entries is usually eggstreamly high and very difficult to judge. All eggs should be
brought into school for first thing on Friday 3rd April so that we can get them all set out ready for
voting later on in the day.
Prizes will then be awarded during the ‘Great Easter Egg Hunt’ at the end of the day.
The eggs should be the children’s own work, unless you want to enter your efforts into the
‘Family’ section. The eggs should be contained within a shoe box or on a scene of the same dimensions, due to space limitations and display.
The categories for entrance are:
Class 1 - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Class 2—1st, 2nd, 3rd, Class 3—1st, 2nd, 3rd and Groups/Families—1st, 2nd, 3rd.

The Great Easter Egg Hunt
Our equally world famous Great Easter Egg Hunt will take place on the afternoon of Friday 3rd
April. Will anyone find the elusive Golden Ticket??
If the weather is kind to us, we will also be having our Egg Rolling Competition where the houses
are in competition against each other, with everyone adding to their house team’s total number of
points. This is a very funny challenge, especially when the wind blows the wrong way and the
eggs go uphill instead of down!

